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Fj Three Ps
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jPRIVATE PROBLEMS
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¦ Tfcto colmmn win attempt to mntwer

| Shidnl*

f!
to tkU column. These inquiries to in-

!. elude family and social problems and
wiH oo»er questions that come up in¦ adjuatini oaaseli to society; economic
questions to include adjustment to busi-
ness life and careers. Ail inquiries

? correspondence and names will be held
| in tie strletoM eontidenee. AU Inquir-

f lee end qneetieus should be addressed
J to “Three W. cere of The Chowan
* Herald. Edenton. S. C.
) * * —Vladimir D. Bellov. Aounselor.

| Dear Three Ps:
£

.
I joined the army I had

¦ only finished my second year in
high school. Since my discharge

J Uhave found a steady job which

I may have some future. However,
1 l read so much about education
J :n the newspapers Ido not know

j what to do, as I do not have

I enough money to see me through
'

’'tfie last two years of high school
¦'jthd I am so much older now.

What do you advise?
George J.

Dear George:
You have two handicaps as well

as two real challenges. One that
you have had any high school at
all; the other that in this land
of strict conformity, employers as
well as the government require

high school education. However,

as mentioned above you have two

challenges to spur you on to prove
everybody is wrong in general.
First, that you have a desire to

go on, second that you have the
will to do something about it.

In this country high school and
college have become a social ne-
cessity, regardless of the aptitudes
and abilities of people. Re/.em-
ber that education is nothing else
but the past experience of others,
which enterprising people have
put into books; others use these
books to spout it out to would-be
spouters and that is how educa-
tion is passed on from generation
tb generation. However, the
original thinkers did not have the
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By CLYDE SLADE

, •. t
The Edenton High School Hor-

nets defeated Roper High School
42-0 in Roper Thursday. Roper

out-weighed the Hornets, but was
unable to stop their drives. Ro-i
per only made 6 first downs' to
the Hornets’ 20. The standouts
for the Hornets were Johnny

Bond who scored two TUl’s, James

Drew, two TD’s, George Jemigan
one and Shermon Horton one.

The Hornets’ defense also play-
ed heads-up ball throughout the
game. The Hornets have played
six games and won 4 and tied 1.

Coach Walter Hunter and the
Hornets are shaping up for their
homecoming game to be played
on Hicks Field Friday afternoon,
October 24, at 2 o’clock. The i
visiting team will be the Trenton i
Bulldogs. A parade will be held I
at 12 o’clock with eight bands tak-
ing part in the big event. Be on
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hand for the game of the year.

o I
Edenton’s Aces won a thrilling

game from the Hertford Indians!
! Friday night in Hertford by the

1 score of 13-7. The Aces, near
the end of the first period, scored
to lead 7-0, but the Indians tied
it up 7-7 early in the third period-
The Aces won the game about a
minute from the end. of the game
when Fred Britton grabbed a pass j
from Lassiter, got away from a
tackier and raced for the winning

touchdown. Robert White scored
the first touchdown when he
wiggled away from several tack-
lers about 11 yards from pay dirt. 1

The Aces are expecting a hard,
fight with Ahoskie Friday night, j

j Be with you again next week
when I will bring you tips
about the games of the week.

Hartford; Ruth Wright, Hert-

jford. ,
Patients discharged from the

[hospital during the same week
I were:

Whit*
Miss Ellen Frances Copeland,

Hertford; Johnnie * E. Bunch,
Edenton; Miss Marilyn Anderson,
Edenton, Frank White, Jr.,
Edenton; Mrs. Doris Richardson,
Belvidere; Mrs. Viva Wright,'

:«*! Sy4*djr ; '"' Waggoner, j
.Mante*; Mi*. Mildred ft nfm-

*

[Hertford; Master Willis Robert’
Landing,.Tyner; Mr*. Mat* *

Evans, Edenton; Mrs. Fannie
Mae Upton* Edenton; En. Ann
Elizabeth Edenton; Trot
Leary, Edenton; James 'ti. Wood,
Edenton; Mrsv Flora Hurdle,
-Belvidere; Mrs. Arlene Jones,
Edenton; Mrs. Lillie,:Mae Stal-

[ lings, Belvidere; Mrs. Mary
Elender Webb, Edenton.

’

>

Negro
! Christine Lewis, Roper; Wei-*
lon Patrick, Roper; Maebellj
Craddock, Creswell; Robert Lee J.
Hill, Roper; Leona Norman,]
Roper; Elsie Mae Harris, Roper;
Elizabeth Yyontte Rouson, Eden-
ton; . Susie Marie White, Winfall;
Rosa , Lee • Valentine, ’Edenton;
Marion. Louise Priyotjt,
Claudia” Barrington,' Tyner,’ t

.. . Birth* ' -'J i .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Evans,

Edenton, a' daughter; ;Mr. and]
Mrs. King Bynun, - Edenton, rtf

1daughter; Mr. -and. Mrs. Robert
.Pierce Upton, Edenton, a wts!
[Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Harris, Rpp-
I er, a son; Mr. and ! Mrs! Andrew
Parrish, Edenton, a son;'Mr and
Mrs. Edward Lee,'Hurdle, Bel-'
videre, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Douglas Webb, Edenton, a'
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Zola
’Van White, Winfall, a. son; Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Rouson, Eden-
ton, a daughter; l|r. and Mrs..
Joseph Carroll Byrum, Edenton,
a son; Sgt. and Mrs. Sydney M.
Wire, Edenton, a daughter.

Politics is such a torment that
I would advise every one I love
not to mix with it.

Jefferson. J

benefit of high school and col-j
lege education. Read Hutchins,?
of Northwestern and Conant of |
Harvard on education. They do
not put it as crudely as 1 do for |
they are more learned and eX- (
perienced. Today elaborate high.

' school buildings are being built!
! all over the country and are be-|
i ing called “Country Clubs for
Juveniles”; they are putting a
great burden on the taxpayer.
There is a great deal of propa-
ganda today about education —and

most propaganda has its own self-
ish motive. Read Reader’s Digest

for October about the small town
in New England that is on the

l verge of bankruptcy as the re-
i suit of building a country club
! high school where it was not

. needed; also in the same issue
read the article “The Mess in Ed-
ucation”. Andrew Johnson, a
great president, did not learn how

to read and write until he was
about twenty; think of Abraham
Lincoln, who created his own edu-
cation and left behind a wonder-
ful philosophy of wit and humour;
how about Eli Whitney and the
cotton gin; Robert Fulton and the
steam boat; Thomas Edison, who
acquired his education selling pa-
pers on the train and hanging
around the telegraph office at the

railroad station and as a result
we have light, heat and power to-

day. Then how about Henry
Ford, I do not recall that he had
a degree from MIT, but we had
the model “T”,better public roads
and transportation today because
of Henry. No, real education is
experience plus curiosity. You
know the definition of a college

graduate as one who has been
able to hang on long enough to

i attend the Junior and Senior
Proms; has acquired a fraternity

f pin and class ring so large it
, should be worn around the neck

: instead of on thf finger; he has
; taken a girl or girls out in the

i rose arbor a number of times,

has acquired a Bastard of Arts
Degree and then thinks the world
owes him a living. Os course, this
is not true of all college men, but
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[en masse it fc. So, son, if you '
*

have an inquiring mind, a bit of

[imagination, some curiosity and

energy, tb* world is you* oyster

I and you can open it any way you

jwant. So go to it.

Dear Three P’s:
When I was discharged from the

army I met a widow with a son
four years old. We became inter- t
ested in each other and married

and I forgot all of my high school
girl friends. We lived outside of
town in a house I was able to buy.
I was and still am very much in
love with my wife, and I treat her
son as my own. She used to get

up and have my breakfast ready

for me as I had to drive twenty

five miles to my job. The house
was always neat and clean. How-
ever, several years ago my wife

stopped getting my breakfast, so
I had to get my own; then she
bought more clothes than she
needed or could wear for herself
and son; then she said she want-
ed to move closer in town; so we

rented a house. Then without
warning she told me to get out of
the house she was no longer inter-
ested in me and she took up with
another man. 1 am still in love

with my wife, but she will not
pay any attention to me and left
me with a lot of debts. Do you j
have any suggestion. j

Philip W. C.

Dear Philip:
Reading between the lines of

your letter I have concluded that
you did not want a wife but a
“momma”. You did not mention
it, but I bet she asked you to pre-
pare her breakfast and take it up
to her in bed. She bought more

clothes than she needed and prob-
ably did other things to annoy
you. Subconsciously she was test-
ing you as a man and did not get
any reaction except some meek
protests. My advice to you is to
forget her. Then look over some
of your old high school sweet-

¦ hearts who are not married and
make your choice. When you
have picked her out you. jusj go
up to her and say “Honey, I am
going to marry you.” Then see
a lawyer and find out the quick-
est way to get a divorce, and go|

to Florida or Reno, if necessary, |
but get it fast and marry the girl)
you have picked out. Then if
your new wife tries out the same
tricks, then know she is testing
you out as a man. Look at your-
self in the mirror and see if you
have any hair op your chrCft; if
she persists, just take hold of her,
lay her across your lap and give
her back side a good slapping,
hard enough to leave a few welts
on either cheek of the gluteous
maximum. Then , I assure you

you will live happily ever after-
ward, as they say in the books
Good luck to you.

Knowledge and human power
are synonomous, since the ig-
norance of the cause frustrates I

I the effect.
—Francis Bacon. I
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the whole day through [single lovely act.
—Ellen- ADerton. | —James Russell Lbwjell.
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raTABUBH^^N°EXTTNBION f
OF

CA^POTASE HWMTEI
Motion was made by George A. Byrum, seconded tar J. Edwin

Bufflap, and duly carried that the following resolution be adopted:
, Whereas, under and by virtue of a retolgtion adopted by tee
[Town Council of the Town of Edenton, dated July 2d, 1957, ptib-
Jlished as requited by law, and to which reference is heteby mad*,
.the Town of Edenton hie provided, constructed, established, and
completed the extension of a potable water system in and for Mid
Town along-the right-of-way of West Queen Street Extended (U.f.
Highway 17) for a distance of 5,010 feet, along the rlght-of-way of
Cypress-Road for a distance of 550 feet, and along the right-of-imr
of Leigh Road a distance of 269 feet, as set out and described in

, *=.- Abd Whereas, the Town Council of the Town of Edenton here-
by makes-an'assessment at such total cost to be assessed‘upon
the lots! and parcels ot land abutting directly on the lateral mains
of said extension* according to the extent of the. respective front-

-5 age thereon and in accordance with said resolution, and hereby

'“IS out an assessment roll as fottows: y ttqteiii
'hi- i' Ten* I***»«K OF;.' Foots** • Aumtl

3 .Clifford E. -Pritchard and wife,,Nancy -

,i - Nancy S. Pritchard
4 tt, M. Phthisic and wife, Margaret .¦ Phthisic '.-a,,:.: X7. .mib ¦ /.-mu
8 Edenton Tractor 4c Implement O* .....1,421,6 3.326.54

[. » U. 8. Fish Hatchery 4 678.0 ' l,sffJß
10 Etta M. Williams and Dorothy Louise

Williams Rae and husband, Earl M. Rae,
% undivided .............. «9 0 »HJ«O< 11 J, Emmett Winslow Jfc 831.5 775.71

12 J. E. Winslow and'Ellen W. McCallum,
Winslow Oil Co., Hertford, N. C. 395.5 9H*>

17 William C. Bunch, Jr., and wife, Joyce W.
Bunch t ~, 122.5 286,85

18 J. L. Chestnutt and Wife, Annie Lee
, Chestnutt 60 6 141.-80

19 W. M. Wilkins and wife, Alma S. Wilkins 90 9 214:70
Jacob Hobowsky —......is 60.6 141.80

21 Elvin S. Spivey and wife, Christine H.
Soivey 0~-.._- 60.6 141A0

l 22 Ethel Jackson Baker ’..... 98.0 229.32
; 23 J, H. Morgan Estate (Bailey Asbell Mor-

gan and wife Estate Haywood Jones, -
-

remainder) - 247 5 579.15
24 Elisabeth E. Chappell 35.5 83 07

i 25 EW. Spires and wife, Hazel J. Spires ... 125.0’ 292.60
26 William C. Bunch 1?5 0 - 3ft*JD
27-A -'Carolyn Clark McMullan 150.5 352.17
27 Catolyh McMullan Grant 60.2 140.56
28 Thomas J. Jackson and wife, Helen Rae
' Jackson 60 2 140.86

29 WiHifcn Wells - 60.2- 140.56
. 36’ Nmoles Smith and wife, Florence M. ,

; Smite - - 'ISO 6 422.60
31 Heirs of-C. B. Mooney, Sr., deceased. 237.3 555.28
32 Oscar B. Griffin and wife, Patricia W.

Oriffin - : - 100JJ 234.50
33 S. W. Cobb and wife, Marie B. Cobb - 85.0 196i0
34 C. C. Wiggins and wife, Virginia L.

Wigging , Z!... 95.0 222i0
35 143 feet W. M. Wilkins nnd wife, Alma

S. Wilkins; 17 feet L. G. Wilkins and
wMe, Francis P. Wilkins ... -i 160.0 374.40

36 Grace Wilkins Byrum and husband,
Murray S. Byrum .:. 140.0 327A)

37 Edha Wilkins and, husband, Daniel P.
Rpavos i 217.5 . 508:95

38 Raymond B. Bunch and wife, Tressie *

:-
*

ft Bunch .U- ...1T...... 65.2 152.66
39 M; fc W, Construction Co, Inc,— 1.46.3 342.34
40 G. L. Gilchrist and wife, Virgie P, Gil-

christ ....: m.i 437,61
y 41 Henry G. Quinn and G. JI. Harding 831.6 1.945.71

42 Beulah P. Boiwell ..! .1,822.0 4,263.48
43 W. E; Boswell and wife, Clara B. Bos-t, weR 125.0 ‘ 29180

•'44 Beulah P. feoerwell .E .7..:: 462.0 1,063168

Total.. £ :.lli .10,419,1
•

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT THE FOREGOING ’ROLL
be deposited in the officeßof the Town Cterk for inspect lon by

. parti** interested, and tharthere be published in same mai inertes
the of resolution authorizing such work, a notice ajf ccgn-
ptetion of the assessment-roll, setting forth a descriptionin me
general terms of the improvements fixing the time of the
of the Town Council for tee hearing of allegations-and objections
in respect of the special assessment, said meeting to be held?at
the Municipal Building hr Edenton, North Carolina, on November
11,1958, at 8 o’clock P. M.

. J. CLARENCE LEARY, Mayor Proton. £
'Attest: ERNEST J. WARD, JR, Clerk.

| Hospital Patients |j
Visiting Hours 10 lo 11 A. M..
2 to 4 P. M., end 6 to S P. M.
Children under 14 years of

age not permitted to visit
patients.

Patients admitted to the Cho-
wan Hospital during the week,

of October 13-20 were: • >

White r
Mrs. Viva Wright, Edenton;

Thomas Nixon, Jr., Edenton; Eu- j
gene Garrett, Edenton; Leroy [
Spivey, Edenton; Mrs. Sydney
Waggoner, Edenton; Mrs. Mild-

red Auman, Hertford; Master
Willis Robert Landing, Tyner;;
Mrs. Mary B. Evans, Edenton;
Mrs. Hazel Byrum, Tyner; Mrs.
Sarah Halsey, Edenton; Mrs.
Fannie Mae Upton, Edenton;

[Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Parrish,

[Edenton; Trot Leary, Edenton;
[James E. Wood, Edenton; Mrs.
Flora Louise Hurdle, Belvidere;
Mrs. Arlene Jones, Edenton;
Mrg. Mary Elender Webb, fcden-
ton; Thomas Ward Nixon, Hert-
ford; . Mrs. Katherine Byrum,
Edenton; Mrs. Lillie Mae Stal-
Hngs, Belvidere; Master Edward
Lee Osborne, Jr., Hobbsville;
Henri Head, New Orleans, La.;
Mrs. Sydney Wire, Edenton.

Negro

Maebell Craddock, Creswell;
Robert Lee Hill, Roper; Leona
Norman, Roper; Thomas Isaac
Harris, Edenton; Susie Marie
White, Winfall; Elizabeth Yvonne
Rouson,. Edenton; Marion Louise

(Frivott,
Tyner; Claudia Bar-

rington, Tyner; Rosa Lee Valen-
tine, Edenton; Elsie Marie Har-
ris, Roper; Carolyn Dunlap,
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COOPERATION SCORES
ON THE Jft=. - M

LINE, TOO^I&I^®
The frequently unsung hero
of a football game is the \JB .. 9 f

< ,

I blocking back. He is the feßow .. W> '%'

| who makes itpossible for the m*;i* ‘ . , r“ 11 ’

. flashing runner to jet away
™

.

i and score that toudidown. . ¦*

While it doesn’t require as much energy on th» ;V'.
telephone party line, cooperation pays equal

I
dividends. By using the line gharingly everyone
gets better telephone service. . yips.

The Norfolk & Carolina 'S'
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW-PRICE NAME...SEE WHY YOU'RE BETTER Off WITH A BUICK!
I( you are about to invest in extra equipment on a laser ear than Buick, •»<•*r~-r**L*~ ' f i
atop and think a minute. Think about the stunning new 1959 Buick and \*

what itcouki do for yoa ... at no more money. He*', not )mt a new car.. .

r >

but THE car. With it you'll have the facet kuilt Buick in ¦bnoit
¦ 60 years of Buick quality. You’llhave Buiek's stretchout roominess and _ , ,w-.

. ¦..« », B-,
* .t

’

ease and quiet. Y#uH have the finest ride today. You*llhave the Jw Stttrinf ,. TTrfn hHI,t fr* |
warm pride of owning the most beautiful of all today*s cars. Before yvm pat end Tiiflt >mfnT<i ntiiwwmwiM* !

that money on Hie line, see and drive this Buick. L*tyour Quality Baick dealer - N«* Automatic keat ami /rak <**eomi^* /%

show you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure. VOtti—a *«*>m* •«,«•**» «u.) J'„ V
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